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substance on the first day of tho wveek. Lt
is a sacred duty thus te jein Ilgiving " -%vîtb
sucb other acts of worship as prayer, praise,
and reading the Holy Soriptures. Prayers
and alms geo tegtether. Wo pray te Hum
Who is Our Rulo3r and Our Judgo as well as
Our Savieur; and wo oflor gifts te Hum, ho-
cause Hie bas given us llimsolf and ail th)i-ngs
else in earth and heaven.

Is it net wlthon, that our Church
should takoe measures te recognize tho de-
veut character of Christian g*ving ? The
"Offering"» is Part of the public service.

Evory one blas as goo rgt te the privi-
loe of givîng for the suppert of religion as
te the rigîht of praying or praising God. In
sonding, the Gospel among" the heathen, it is
found that converts easily recognizo tho
duty of giviug te Hum who "lgave Hirasolf
for us."

BONIFACE AND ANscisAn.*

SAINT BONIFA CE, "the Apostie of
Germany," as hoe bas been called, was

hemn in Devonsbire, En-land, A.D. 680.
fis namo bas rightfully a place in the list
of great inissionaries, as he wvas arnong the
first te preach the Gospel in Geirmany, and
ho continued the arduons task during thirty
years. lu recognition of bis sprvices te
Christianity and civilization ho -%as raised
te the dignity of Arclibishop of Mayence,
thougb -te the last day of bis life ho esteem-
ed it a big"lier honour to preach the Gospel
te, the rude dwellers iii the forests of Thu-
ringia and Friesland. Lu proof of lis faith
and courage the follow%ýing story is told:
"At Geismar, in Upper esse, there stood

an ancient oak that had long beeni beld sa-
cred te Thor, tho God of Thunder, and was
regarded with superstitious reverence by
the people. Beneath its slade the rnost
solcmn pagan rites had been performed for
centuries. Ln vain had Bonifaco declared
against idolatry; tlhat old oalf trececountor-
acted, in the ininds of his hearers, evcry
Dgood impression w'hidh hoe made. Hoe de-
termined te destroy it. \Vith axe in land,
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accompaniod by his clergy, ho advanced, in
presence of a great multitude, towards the
object of their awev and ivorship. The pa-
gans looked on wvith niingled fee1ings% of
wonder, rage, and terrer, expecting, bvr

moment that the sacriligious assailants
ivould 'bo struck deadl by the avcnging
dcity; but as the stahvart nhissionary plicd
his axe, it -%as apparent that Thor could
flot preteet his own. A crashing was soon
heard in the topmost boug,,lis; the helpless
idol thundered te the ground, and there
arose a cry from the heathen crowd, 'The
Lord, Hoe is God l' he timber -was used
by Boniface te construct a chapel in which
the truc God miglit ho woTsllippedl." Boni-
face is said to have planted the Christian
C.hurch among a hundred thousand Ger-
Mnans. Holi founded schools and colleges,
consolidated the work of two centuries by
appointing bishops and instituting provin-
cial synods, and settled devoted labourers,
in the rernete:st districts of the vast -%vilde.--
ness. Ho fmnished bis course with the
crewn of inartyrdom on the 5th of June,
755, in tho î75th year of bis age.. Ln eue of
bis excursions, his 1)arty -%vas atrackzed by a
band of inifuritted beath eus. Lu tueslaugh.
ter that cnsued, Boniface fel], anld, placig
a volume of the Gospeol «beneatli his hea<?
for a pillow%, hoe calmly awaited the fatal
blow wbhici -%vas te number hiru with these
who sleep in the Lord.

ANS03AR, "the Apestie of tIe xLoril.,"
was born at Corbie. near, Amiens, in tIe
year 801. Wlien a boy of thirteen he
heard the news that beok the %vorld te its-
centre-the death of Charlemagne, Ermpe-
rer of France and Germany. Anschar had
seen this great mnan in ail bis ylory, and had
bsard of bis magnificent burial at Aix-li-
Chapelle. The effect, upon Ansehar of this
inockery of death -%as just -%vha-t might
have been expected from one of his thuught-
fui turn of mrind. Lt showed him the van-
ity of human life and of pepular applause,
and filled lini with an earnest desire te live
for immortality. The victories of Charle-
magne had secured a footheld for Christian-
ity in Central Europe, but the wvild regions
of Scandinavia ivere peepled by a race of
lawless adveuturers, who swooped down
ulpon the civilization of France, Germnany,
and England withi the destroying force of
an avalanche. Their sails whvlitened every
sea. They swept Loua and its nionastery
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